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Deer Bill end, 
Agate, I em written to encourage you to not take your current reverees as 

hard as you seemed to be when we spoke. Things are going to continue to go our way. 
Reflection cnnvinces me it is a good thine for Liebeler to be sounding off. I em 
very anxious to see exactly whet he is seying, if tossible in hisnexect words. I 
think the dzfense is taking a new line end it may be he i pert of a concerted defense of a certain end probably illiberal character. 

This will, I think, be a he ,p1 day nor me. Peen phonel lest ni_ht and he's 
coming to D.C. this morning. 	meet his 'Anne at th airport and we'll have some 
time together until I see whet Ramparts or e,erk stone hove lined upeigtefor him. He 
thinks he'll be free until about three. Maybe we can get together again tonight. I'm 
loekine for-3rd to this very much, or I'm forvi of 7enn, vnio is the really courageous 
one among ua. Ho is the one who really ran risks. 

For e prngrees report:I've reed most of "HITEZASH II end made a few minor 
corrections. I'd planead to cut it some but abandoned Chet to get it done and be rale-
tively free in case you wont me. The only thing that I can now atticipete that might 
interfere with this is the oonsummotion of somehine I hove been workine on to improve 
my distribution. During the tine I've been working on II I've hod to mole or less 
abandon MITE1nSH  and our financial stake in it. During this time those on our side who I thought might be helpful have, on the cent/eery..? suecesefully done what it Wes in their power to do to prevent its mention. Now I've got to find time to redouble my efforts in this direction. larealize that west-coast nppeerencee will help this 
materially and I'm more than willing if for this reason alone. I've been thinking 
since you phoned nnl I still believe the first thing is to let Liebelsr shoet his bolt 
and if :rou do went me to come out let me get into 8 position to do more than etteck hin Which I'm preparen to do without farther ereperetion (thoughts preparation eould be better). I'd like to mekewspecific answer to what he has just been saying and if 
pee,.sible, doing. In ISITEWASH II I answer everythin( `specter has sail of which I'm 
aware. This is not a piece of Fonzi milktoaat (I note that Fonzi, despite his asaociati 
with eliindebtedness to one of us end despite kin residence in a city le, which WHITE-

NASH et least et the time of his writing was the best-known bo - k, mentionEH everything, inclecAng whet had not yet eeeeered mud minor reigneine w•iLings en' not UtITETASH. This 
is truenof his review of Souvage in yestereny'a Book Wekk also). I begin in the special part devotee to specter by ceiling him a liar, no minced rordn, seyine this is action-
able if untrue, daring him to sue, and then proving it ith his own words and ectime. That's ehett I'd like to do out there with Liebeler. I've lone him in in the new book, 
but solidly. I'll go further in public. 1 think I c.rn do enough ithot revealing the 
contents of the new book. 3e side what I've sent you, there ie hie double superession 
of Zepruder when twice at least Zepruder tried to tell him the President was shot 
before 210. I believe I used only one of these in MITIOASH (you can find all of this etuff through the iedeei - I'll write it out ec seer: as 	get a chance;, his personal 
knowledge thot the Zeprudor film had been doctored (I'd forgot en this when 1 wrote 
INMITElirn3, but 1 hed it noted anal markod, end I use it in h'n II), the Hudson bit, when he leornen of el the tmmeerine with the surrounding, ineluding the moving of the signs (I've carried this much fartur in the new bok, with copies of the various proofs of 
whet this ricomplithed end proof of ho'l it dentrcy ■e' the pessibility of accuracy in 
the reeonstrecti4 I've got, nu artist making en exhibit for me to show just how gross 
this error was. Toney I'll try ene bring Penn ene my ertistf together beceune if Fern does mores little good art work may help. 1'11 jog him about this extibit in case I do 
come out, teo....And meanwhile, as she can, my wife in plugeing away at retyping of 
the new book. She ie making s carbon end preparing to index as eoen os it is typed and 
reed ear checked. An  of lent night she had about a sixth of it done. This week 1' 11 take over all of the shipping aside from the bil'inge to give her more tyring time. If when she gets un in a couple of hours she finds I can get by for another week without 
washing, she plans to skip the laundry ann get right back on it. Ohs hasn't cleaned the house or enythinc for a while just to get this done. But she does still have about 400 
double-spaced spages 0: about 250 words each to go. This is e longer book that 171ECTE*  WANG I'm afraid I'll have to use a smaller appendix or a thinner paper to ke p it dowx 



to the weight o the present bock. Thisei not alone for cost reasons, but for 
convenience and time in Mailing. The present one fits a standard envelope that we've 
had printed and goes for mintmim rote. 

The :.7aturdey night meeting with those members or the staff oc the Baltimore 
%n who anted to meet me wog, all in all, a success. The es,istent city editor of the 
morning paper sues there and ho 19 a younf eginner, heving adopted the proper get-
ahead attitude. All tiv olhees wound up on my side, including a rather Food certoon-
ist and the "star" investigative reporter. I was surprsied at the large proportion of 
those who spontaneously believe Johnson wns involved. Some of them will want to ettand 
the Metromedia preview of the "special" and they are going to speak to their TV editors 
to see if they'd like to, ehich will be good. 

The thing Tenn was going to check out for me did not check out. lie told me this 
by phone. This does not disprove anything. It just does not prove it. 

rivet do ycu think of my suggestion on needling Liebeleee. If you approve it, do 
you think you can get enyone out there to do ite is eehl pro-Lane only If there any 
possibility of realm. I hops peen will helm time to come beck from Chicago if I can 
get him on 	Vhen we meet this a.m. end I leern his schedule, end while Ramparts 
is footing his bills, probably with other people's money from my limited experience 
with them (ell I tvnt:) I'll try end get Obi s arranged by phone, even going tip end 
meeting him there is he feels there may be some questions that might come in in four 
hours from a  very well informed audience that he'd rather refer. I do not keoe how leraldl 
broadly he hoe studied the subject. I can be thele i 3 hours end I have free sleep-

ing eccomodutions fifthecn minutes from thebststion i , should I Fe, I'm not wide awake 
to drive home at 2 a.m., sc this 13 no real trouble. 	can leave here 5 p.m. ane be 
there by sir tine. I hope he can do it one I can swing it for hie. I'd re her he did 
it alone. I think a dose of those dry Texas winds wil_ do the eo.t a,little good. 

Also, if there are any developments on .ifton'a Liebeler association, please let 
me know moo, for when he pl'oned me on several occasions seyine it Ise for Bomperts 
I spoke to him freely. I have slreedy leernee that this eas, rith others, a mistake. 
If there is anything I might wont to prepare for it" would be good eo know. 

Chins up: And by the Ivey, does it look 1.1k4 Liebeler is getting any other 
help. Any signs of anyone doing his public-relations work for him his publisher is 
to be Norton, endpoeeibly they might be doing it. But there are also other possibilities 
that might hove menaing. 

Ogest 


